The fluorescence-concentration relationship of noradrenaline (NA) in NA nerve terminals of rat cerebral cortex and hypothalamus demonstrated with the Falck-Hillarp formaldehyde fluoresence method has been investigated. Comparisons were made between experimentally induced changes in NA concentrations as recorded LIDBRINK AND JONSSON
The cerebral cortex has previously been showni to be iminervated by catecholamine-containiimig mierve termnitials, which iii all probability contain exclusively NA as showni by combimied histochemnical amid biochemical imivestigatiomis (2, 14) .
Imi this part of the braini they form a sparse network of varicose mierve termimials. The varicosities appear as very flue to flue with a diameter of 0.5-1 as seen in the fluorescemice microscope (Fig. 2) . 
